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ReductionsZT0.
All Card Goods, gold and filled 20 per cent
All Leather Goods 25 per cent
All China, Cut Glass, Clocks and Bronzes. 25 per cent
All Silver and Plated Toilet Ware 20 per cent
All Silver and Plated flat and hollow ware. 20 per cent
All Chains. Charms and Lockets 20 percent
All Rings and Bracelets 15 per cent
All Gold,filled,silver and silverine w'tch's.15 per cent

Tkese are "bargain Prices" seldom heard of. on goods
sach as I carry, considering guarantee, quality, regular
price, and nice, new, and up-to-d- articles

G. HEITKEMPER, JR.
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician

Diamond and Contract Goo-- not
Included In this sale

REPUBLICAN BLOCK

: WHY SUFFER FROM -:--

1 Troubles

Wkca MYAL'S STONI ROOT COMPOUND
U aKh a positive remedy 7 It atlaalabta
tfcekldacyato the full perforaance of their
function, cUaluua uric polaons front the
ayaua and aa aoothiB, healing;
gcat upon thj Madder. By Ua tlawly

aaaltafw coaoWeM of Uuae ortfaaa arc
promptly restored. raiCE, $1.00 per battle

UNDERWOOD'S
PHARMACY...... r.c.

Klamath Falls, Oregon

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
DIRECT

4aBfa9aBfJBfa9a9fa9ayfakV' m3&JLi"tfBLrm.v sMawBnsWfln SERVICE

KBKNm WITH THE

JHHIHHbVH. railroad
From Klamath Falls to Dorris

VIA STEAMER AND STAGE

Going, Steamer Klamath leaves Klamath Falls 4 a.m.
" '" arrives "" "Returning 8 p.m.

Tickets can be secured day before leaving.

Passengers desiring sleeping berths can secure
them application at the office of

iUamath Lake Navigation
Company

MAIN STREET NEAR BRIDGE

FAMILY ORDERS
A SPECIALTY.

acta
uac,

on

BREAD, CAKES,
PIES AND CANDIES

CITY BAKERY
ICE CREAM PARORS
MRS. R. M, SARTER, Proprietor

PHONE 315 OPPOSITE AMERICAN HOTEL

HOUSTON HOTEL

DINING ROOM
OPPOUTF OPERA HOUSE

MERCHANTS' LUNCH, 11:30 to 2
DINNER, 6 to 8:30 .....

Are prepared to serve banquets and dinner parties

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
wPT

Kidney Bladder

BRIEF MENTION

Merrill Valley the heart of Klamath.

Mra. O. F. Dcmort 1 la the city

from Merrill.

Attractive silver nrc Juit receive!

at Winter.

tl. It. Oarlock, witter of the Mer-

rill Record, It. In the city on business.

Preserve kettle and Jelly glasses

nro ripe at the Square Deal.

Mrs. Uatoh was In tho city from
Merrill today.

ilulnes It preitlnc at the i.

713

Mra. Paul Drcltensteln went to Ban

'Francisco thin morning.

i The Stilt Dry Oood Co. hni Just
received a fine line of Nemo corset

v
7t:

Mm. E Suulv ent tu Teeter this
morning

Mrs (1 li Oarlock and daughter
accompanied liln tto. will vf I. WW

city from Merrill years

flee Doc Llghlbody fur tine paint-- 1

In and paperhaiieluK f
i
' Tho. tlrnhb, the Keno hardwaiu

merchant, t In the ill) today mi

builnes.

Ahuto nil Ret one uf Hiiiko bund-tom- e

pictures for ft ut Hlar Drug

Store.

Alex. Itaxls In In the illy from the
Klnmoth nrnrnh. He mi) a slock In

, looklnK well In Hint sei'lloil.

Only too pleased to show jnu our
ipocial on these

Vet
so serious

J. Ilbrrlton assistant
have returned from a trip to the
Summer section where he vM

to Inspect certain survey mad
engineer K Hour)

(let our wlnt: inarhlm.- - aud n- -

.pile at Muller', who wilt ae joii
money. Cor. and Main.

We can supply with any kind
of furnltuure and house furnishing.
Virgil lc Son, at th bridge on Main.

i

II 0, Wilton, of Klamath
reservation, accompanied by hi

.daughter, went to Dorrl this morn-'In- s;

on (heir to the valley whuro
he will look up Indian lauds.

Just la at Wlnter'a large ship-me-

of Mlsob phqoographa and
records

N. C. DrlgK and family left this
morning for their home at llolllstcr.
Cat., after upending several day at
the home of Judge and Mrs. H L.

Benson.

Largest and most complete stock
of Edison phonograph and records
In Klamath county at E. W Mailer'
corner 6th and Main. alt5

The real estate men of this city
considering the matter of organ-Uln- a;

an association. Their flrat
meeting will be held aa a ar-

rangements can be made.

Thoy awell and down to date
they have the quality and are useful

some new things at McllatUn'.

long chamois skin gtovea
at the llos'on Store. "If

Mra. Jo. Hall lost a purxe yester-

day containing ISO. It wa found
by J. Httut. who returned It to
tho owner,

for tho beat rig In town call at
the Mammoth Stable. II, V. Straw.
Proprietor,

Dr. F. M. Whlto wa called to
Odessa yesterday evening to attend
Mr. Theron Otey, who Ih vory ser-

iously III.

Ilrlng our to tho I'anta- -

torluum and let us make them look
like new. 7. is

II. V. Mitchell came down from
Fort Klamath yesterday where
and a party nava beon enjoying an
outing for several dayu

LOST Qold-rlmmo- d spectacles,
between tho Oerber residence and tho
Schallock Daggett store. Finder

to Lewis Qerber, or this office

and get rownrd. gtf

COOL Nlco lino of men's
coats and fancy vests at the

Boston Store. 7(f

For general house cleaning and
chimney sweeping call on Webb V

ttongoid. ttooe 393.

BWaaatf BlMllS,

Taa WMtirn imrt of Pr-rs-l U tahib-Ite-

by a ecle of camel which are

the pygmies of their kind They are
now white and are on that accoout

almost worshiped by tb'

The Slmplsrt Pan.
The road constructed by Napoleon

orer the Hluiphiti pass ha XtM bridge

and rise to height of HMO feet

Th Kingbird.

The kingbird owe hi in me to lb

fact that he I the one amall bird who

ventures to attack the maniiidlng crow

suit that he always come off Mor-

ion. Illslng alnne his fee, he drop'
upon til luk. ntlncklng with

bek and claw until the unlucky In-

truder make off fit ludlcrou conster
nation.

I

Iron and Oaygsn,
Pure Iron In the presence of pure,

oxygen doe nut rnL i

Dtnssly Pepulatsd.
Th iMintilnllon of the world could In

coumlncd In Delaware If It wa it I

congested the In eleveu New I

rork city blacks the rate of l'Ml
pr acre

Austria's Iran MaunLln.
'ii L'nlM-tn- . Austria' Iron muun .

I Kdltor Oarlock lu t I furulth fur more

soon

him

Cuchln Chin,
The are uf Oik Mil Chili ltlt

.I,ll iire iiillr.-Utfia- lljr great
Irrrl rl.ti f which I

under ciiltlrNllon. 'the auliiial tnul tbl niliu- - owned br
are bullinL and rarabem. ,lt. ,rM,rn(.,ii In M, f,M, n) ,,.

'lllil In Iho fall of ho bout
Th Australian Ding.

Ibe oiil) of pre fniiikl In heliilixlur. In the I'nrlllr
Australia Is lb dlugo, ur wild dog w(l lrn,l( lr( ,,, from

Lv.
"A stcl f itiuimotlon

sinl a stirring of sum bltherto dor-tna-

mbm.w.Ijii.111 iutri br an annro
brlui liulrbiu" l the dl- -

aguul uf lot-- lo be riarl, Orsl g

rr.rullr ilraii br a famous Eug
new picture Hlar I U pujslolau aud mn uf Mlence

UruK Hlore . the dlsrasv due nut atwajs em
n thL

S. aud hi I -
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KEEP
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People

people

eerebral

arjnlltie

tl, ni rui.

steamt--r

up

...... suit fur illvurrti titir litiat.aiiil.
band, but Ui mlailtr added number

f '" 'of allegation, charging thai her
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uiak the illl is poul
blr.
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"" nl and .k. '
fiold In ll I. a ,J',I,

harder tbau much court grant a ilecree
copper, silver, plstluum. Kroun,j ,lf ,j,Prtn.

As a conseiUeiice this II Is

with copper or sliver,
both these metal are used ' Hardware Miner

Without the alloy gold would be prsc
ttcally usel( for lb purpose to
ahlcb It I gtoeralt appllnl

Prut.
Than' wo In boarding Imuh, tut fur

among th LoaMara.
AM mlatrtiM r string cook

of funnr ordars.
With all Ihla rlM of ftallnf lb rnplrll
I th fallura, m rtporttJ, of th fsvertl

prun crop '
h'j tLl In a boarding he wa vr

ijulla romplata
Unlaaa U juicy prun raa Ur. wllh

U4iun to L
Haraaflar Itirjr'U b luaurla and not a.'alandlna IaAia (Agent at from

humoclat .1 bm tlt,. ...-- .. being overheated Dr
vry cuddlsg I

wit my
--Jroo.lmTUuaa. ibis city, was

lts Finish.
laa't yoor new gown yetr
"Oh. gTsclouj, ao! The drseeaalMf s

work on It was complete! last
Saturday."

If th dxssuikra throogb
Isn't alir

"Of course noj. All my friend have
to crtUcIa It let

emetallateetleri.
"Ma." begged Eltla. "Ull aaa soa

profanity, won't yoo."
"Why, Elsler eicUlmed her moth-

er. "Utile girls mustn't use profsne
words,"

"Ob, I Just to think them when
I down aod bump myaelfr-Phll-adel- pbla

Pre.
Olckery, Oicktry,

ih up th cloak.
Bui why 7 III nasi tu fls.

Molliar In Knallah bum
airuck on, and down ha

cvmv.
oyht ll.ra'a ih aacral-ka- ap It mum
HI not wa full of lick

, rork TIomb.

Imllar. but DlfrertnL
"I rKkou you ain't much like year

ma," said th old fashioned woman aa
tny met the street corner,

"Oh, ye, I am," prctt-tie- the
dressed young lady. "Ma's at
piecing a quilt and I'm out making a

News.

When Leva I Veung.
haven't half that cigar.

A newly married man should net be ao
wasteful."

"I leave butt long to pleas my
wife, the like to loop 'em with rib-
bons and hang 'am about Cat"
Washington 111111

Ennm A. ftnbrook. of Merrill, havo
purchased tho Mill launch Mart-e- d

for Morrill wllh It on Sunday.
They got sturk In mud

there for several hours, aftor
which thoy returned to tills city, Tho
launch will ho put on Uut river
will ho used to trips to
Lava Beds,

When she asks iou if nh 1. ...
first girl you ever kissed tail w nA
lest she you a mollycoddle.

aterrtli. .Property la rm..i.i.

BIG SPECIAL

$1 $3 Pictures for i

WITH A $2.50 CASH PURCHASE

Remember to Get Yours
See large variety in windowi

Star Drug Store
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONET

!' Cinm Uy Con I.

Imih-ni- l i' ht)lliK inl fli'lu iithi-- r

mm eriiK or It fmiii An

Irullu. Um) it I' n u )' I'o line

draft ear fiom

lo
Hoiithern

I'miininl

only

"Bat

Cihi Ha) The will mrr)
Kenernl freUht but tho bulk of their
rargiHi mi the trip will be

of

flrl Want Ih-o-

In ioiiiis of Multnomah county
Mi. A Clili-I- . nf llili rllr baa rllil

from
baud her petltlun she make

by,,,r, ,'.'.brl'"?' f"b,0L,U;

Desk.

make

Iilllve nature been Injured by Mr
Catcl Thiough his ntlorny be

"'" allegation,pure suie mily trifle
lead aod very uftrr line to Mm of

than sloe or,llVrro lr
Iron. of
alloyed and

ofteo tle.

Luach

drop

ulnar

died

poke

flnlsbed

that

yet"-ia- jrt

wsnt
fall

You know moua

gars Oooa
"The clock

-- Nw

on
over
bom

spresd'-Cblcs- go

"Ton smoked

the

the

and

tho and

aud
tho

H.nl

the

Wo the iindirslgned hardware drat-r- r

of KUmMh Pall have agreed to
loan our plkre of litlalileia at 7

o'clock p m. every night evrrpt Sat-

urday and Mlrr Wednwlay evening,
July ::, litOl fleo T llaldwlu,

(Iro It. Mum,
31 Itobert it Hank

Hoy Tylvr, the Houlhern Pacini- -

Uorrl. Yealerilat- -

go
of

uumllton, of summon- -

ran

think

d, but did pot arrive there until too
late to give any tsiUtanee, Do

ceased was a native of Ohio, and tit

remains will be sent to San Francisco
to b cremated and then the ashes
will be tent to his home. Under-tak- er

K. Whltlock was called and
I cared for the remain

C. W, Sherman U In the city from
Hairy. Ho ray crop are looking
poorly In his section, but In aomo
parte of the upper country there wilt
be fair yield of oats and wheat.

Winter haa a complete line of
Kdlson phonographs and all of the
latest record.

--:

WE ARE

LOOKING

Kr up 10,1,14
rarrr our it(U(, H

fn up aitrlM U
.lllullr li , lf jjj,
rl I.. II r tnlalf oil ISIS,

I art- il. I iiniiribl
I" K' . .

Perfect Satisfictloi

H. J. WINTERS
DEALER IN WATCI1I

u.iim ACM-- H mix

The compatr lu tUt

acre of land urnltr lb Ada&itsa

that It will Klfu HC.VT rRCthr

oim )mr This Inrlmlri lltiM
Ihn land and water The rt&ttf sat

clear and plate !li land Is nlittw

lion Tho rentr c alt tb cngs

bat ressrtr tb rlgbt to (sXci

the stubble

Ihe UlrMr ComftJ.

J I'rauk Adsiri. MitU.

MmllLOnsa

htock ittxcii ronncJT.

In Wool river Vsllsr.

Co, contalnlnn ISO cr. U

meadow ami j:u psttur. 1

closed Por lurthsr prtleUra I

quire ot T A Culbertson.

Oregon

Tt AM. Ml MC WB

Come and bear the n ' 8yair

flraiid" at llellk.mper'.

Lookiiobb)' Woclao,lwH

repair cloth. at the raDtslort"

TICKETS ON SALE
FROM

KLAMATH FALLS
: ; TO ALL POINTS : :

Baggage Checked Through to Peitinajg

Sleeping Car Bertha Reserved

AFPLY TO

Southern Pacific
KLAMATH LAKE NAVIGATION CO'S Ogg

N
MAIM mm. NEAR BWD0K

T.AK.PA1HTT, - CITY TICKET ti&

JJjA
JA


